Appendix 2
Sub-sample of tweets for in-depth analysis
No.

Tweet

Available at
In-group reference

1

#daywithoutawoman is a day without life. none of this shit
exists without woman...dont ever forget that.

https://twitter.com/TIRONAN
DAYOMARI/statuses/83964
0385689284608

2

#strongwomen. May we know them, may we be them, may
we raise them ❤️ #internationalwomensday
#daywithoutawoman https://t.co/V0ZT3xLcDe

https://twitter.com/eclassiter/
statuses/8395357969149624
35

3

#Istrike because I'm tired of being the only woman in the
room. #NotAToken #DayWithoutAWoman
#InternationalWomensDay

https://twitter.com/LizEB13/st
atuses/83958471981363610
0

4

I think law enforcement, like many of the #WomensMarch
critics, see WM as a white woman's group - and so they treat
us like white women.

https://twitter.com/EgSophie/
statuses/8398648833279385
61

5

Maya Angelou’s Phenomenal Woman
#InternationalWomensDay#DayWithoutAWoman
https://t.co/4MkDoEMmdq

https://twitter.com/ericaengel
hardt/statuses/83952450862
0861440

6

If u have any issues with that word, I have major issues with
u. #feminism #feminist #WomensMarch
#internationalwomensday #brotherhusbands
https://t.co/a5SnHwFJ0Y

https://twitter.com/BrotherHu
bsChad/statuses/839555405
814489088

7

THE RISE OF THE WOMAN = THE RISE OF THE NATION
#DayWithoutAWoman #IStrikeFor https://t.co/LND8s4DeM7

https://twitter.com/womensm
arch/statuses/839543768516
870156

8

Great day to celebrate women and solidarity. #SheInspiresMe
#womensDay #WomensMarch

https://twitter.com/kathimonic
atti/statuses/8396345879825
57184

9

YPT fully supports #DayWithoutaWoman! Happy International
Women’s Day from YPT! Equality for woman all over the
world! https://t.co/rI6x0u29aW

https://twitter.com/YPTDC/st
atuses/83957800522790092
8

10

Wearing my Black Lives Matter red t-shirt with my Feminist
AF sweatshirt tied around my waist. Let's do this!!!!
#daywithoutawoman

https://twitter.com/universalc
enter/statuses/83956151411
7808129

Political reference
11

@NancyPelosi speaking live at the US #Capitol on
#IWD2017 #DayWithoutAWoman https://t.co/adqKm3Hn0Y

https://twitter.com/MayaErga
s/statuses/83953526496809
3697

12

@TomPerez @MariaTCardona Wonder if Trump is wearing
his ubiquitous red tie today in solidarity with women in
#daywithoutawoman https://t.co/lUsf3MA2tN

https://twitter.com/Goldberg
MS/statuses/839569045955
346432

13

Handful of California congresswomen join
#daywithoutawoman protest outside the Capitol
https://t.co/bO3MfJxJs9

https://twitter.com/sarahdwir
e/statuses/83952929463221
8625

14

Just for kicks, did the Trump women say or do anything about
#InternationalWomensDay #DayWithoutAWoman ? I wasn't
paying attention to them

https://twitter.com/Tiffanydlof
tin/statuses/8396799731369
94304

15

Our @HouseDemocrats Congresswomen stood proudly
#InSolidarity with #DayWithoutAWoman today!
#womensmarch#womensrightsarehumanrights
https://t.co/RAVEgL3m7O

https://twitter.com/MrinHeart
s/statuses/83961435887960
0640

16

So sad a woman could be so attention starved she would
pine for dt to grab her "bits" Yuck. @realdonaldtrump
#daywithoutawoman #UniteBlue https://t.co/x6bQVKXnLp

https://twitter.com/Hesgot2/st
atuses/83986678534414745
7

17

This is #IWD2017 in DC. Hundreds in the #TrumpGlobalGag
march wearing bright red on the #DayWithoutAWoman.
https://t.co/8RLDQIqY1D

https://twitter.com/aletweetsn
ews/statuses/839561905115
172865

18

WATCH: .@lsarsour talks Womens March on Washington,
worries of the Donald Trump Administration +
#DayWithoutAWoman. http://bit.ly/2lEbywB
https://t.co/M2ls12wGr1

https://twitter.com/Power105
1/statuses/83995898400207
6673

19

Women Members of Congress on the House Steps to say
enough is enough! #DayWithoutAWoman #resist
https://t.co/62uxAiwvzB

https://twitter.com/KeiferMA/
statuses/8395325547137105
94

20

Thanks @realDonaldTrump, for observing
#DayWithoutAWoman every single day!
https://t.co/ZXEXZXciIM

https://twitter.com/terranaomi
/statuses/839528434422304
768

Solidarity
21

We stand in solidarity with a #DayWithoutAWoman, a time to
reflect on the respect, dignity, and equity ALL womenidentified people deserve. https://t.co/9me26hHP9B

https://twitter.com/YWCAwor
ks/statuses/8395664789533
53219

22

Showing my solidarity with women around the world. An
equal society is a better society for all of
us.#daywithoutawoman #IWD2017 https://t.co/ntkKZg5Au6

https://twitter.com/DJRound1
0/statuses/83957928770333
4913

23

I stand in solidarity #internationalwomensday
#DayWithoutAWoman | IG:
https://instagram.com/p/BRYrxE8D6Lh/
https://t.co/AJ3uRrBU8R

https://twitter.com/jerreau/sta
tuses/839532299905441794

24

On #internationalwomensday we wear #red in #solidarity ❤
#DayWithoutAWoman 💋 - - - - #ootd…
https://www.instagram.com/p/BRZECVaAa17/
https://t.co/9mFS5zHWT3

https://twitter.com/KPYRAK/s
tatuses/8395830661631959
06

25

Our team wore Red today! Thank you for everyone who
stopped by in solidarity ❤ #daywithoutawoman…
https://www.instagram.com/p/BRZrmHqAEFB/
https://t.co/LPK1zCbXsr

https://twitter.com/BCakeNY/
statuses/8396700531298836
49

26

Happy #InternationalWomensDay. As a Women-Owned (and
run) Small Business, we stand in solidarity with our sisters
today. #daywithoutawoman

https://twitter.com/NoVAHyp
noMcLean/statuses/8395211
95544494080

27

We stand in solidarity w/ #DayWithoutAWoman today and
everyday! Join us to continue the fight 4/4 for #EqualPay!
http://bit.ly/NYCEqualPay17 https://t.co/O0cpC70vQd

https://twitter.com/PowherNY
/statuses/839861025574961
152

28

Wore red to work today to support #ADayWithoutAWoman
Proud to see many men in our office wore red in solidarity!
#womensday #WomensMarch

https://twitter.com/tweetray/st
atuses/83957245842857574
4

29

Hey girl, hey girl we can make it easy if we lift each other
💪🏽💁🏽❤️ #DayWithoutAWoman #solidarity
#internationalwomensday @ladygaga

https://twitter.com/marissa4e
va/statuses/8395458866402
18113

30

Maybe the resistance mvmt really is pivoting left towards a
politics of working class solidarity. Tonight sure seems like it
#womensstrike

https://twitter.com/scottheins/
statuses/8396248566941122
56

Large sample
31

Get real and protest the serious crimes of persecution
#StopSharia #WomensMarch #MAGA #tcot #ccot
#RedNationRising #Nationalist https://t.co/YT66JncoqR

https://twitter.com/sashalom/
statuses/8397726692015636
49

32

#istrikefor humans everywhere. #lawomensmarch
#internationalwomensday
https://www.instagram.com/p/BRZD6YADQkD/ https://t.co/7A
Tu7HcvJ8

https://twitter.com/alexentric/
statuses/8395827930049044
53

33

#daywithoutawoman significant reduction of crashes on the
road!

https://twitter.com/ThaBareB
ear/statuses/839656634154
692608

Because visuals were not the primary focus of the analysis, they are not included in this
reproduction of the tweets. The links provided within the tweets lead to the visuals.
Online access to the tweets was last checked on May 1st, 2017.

